
“Long Island...runs Eastward 
above one hundred miles, and 

it is in some places eight, in 
some twelve, in some fourteen 

miles broad; it is inhabited 
from one end to the other. 



On the West end is four or five 
Dutch towns, the rest being all 

English to the number of twelve, 
beside villages and Farm houses.”

A Brief Description of New York, 
formerly called New Netherlands

by Daniel Denton
1670



First printed sea chart of the 
northeastern seaboard
by an Englishman

Published in Florence 
1646



The first sea chart of Long Island 
Published in Amsterdam 1683





1777 North American Map



SMITHTOWN



1873



“Bull” Smith’s Ride Mural (1939) by Robert Gaston Herbert



“ It might seem unpardonable not to 

mention the time honored tradition, 

that Richard Smith gained his land 

by making a bargain with the 

Indians, to have all he could ride 

around on his trained bull in a day.



and that he took his lunch in a 

hollow, ever since called Bread 

and Cheese Hollow…”

Huntington Town Records 1653 – 1688 Vol. I

By Charles R. Street

1887



“ Richard Smith was, at the 

time, claiming all the 

territory between the head 

of Cow Harbor (Northport) 

and the Nasseequague

(Smithtown) River.



…An interesting story is told of 

how the daughter of the grand 

Montauk sachem Wyandance, 

who was captured by the 

Narragansett Indians, and 

recaptured by Lyon Gardiner, was 

restored to her father at Richard 

Smith’s house.



In gratitude, 

Wyandance granted Richard 

Smith, Lyon Gardiner’s friend, 

all the land Smith could ride 

around on a bull in one day, 



By starting at sunrise, and 

dashing through swamps and 

over hill and dale, 

by sunset he had done round the 

town that now bears his name…”

Records of the Town of Smithtown Long Island 

By William S. Pelletreau, A.M.

1898



“It is probable that horses 

were very rare during the first 

settlement of this town or not 

yet introduced: which 

accounts for Smith’s having to 

make use of a large bull for 

many purposes…”

History of Long Island 

An account of the Discovery and Settlement

By Benjamin F. Thompson

1839







On October 29, 2019 the Town of 

Smithtown help a re-dedication of the 

Smithtown Bull corner. 

Legend and Lore Roadside Markers 

were installed at the Smithtown Bull 

Intersection and on Bread and Cheese 

Hollow Road. 



Grants for the markers have been 

accomplished in partnership with the Leo 

P. Ostebo Kings Park Heritage Museum, 

The Town of Smithtown and 

The William G. Pomeroy Foundation
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FORT SALONGA



“In 1664, when the Dutch surrendered to the 
English, the people of Long Island became subject 

to the Duke of York. 

The well ordered condition of affairs in 
Huntington suffered serious disruption.



The people protested strongly against the injustice of Richard 
Nicolls, who was Colonel Governor for a time.

A spirit of rebellion was rife, and in 1681, Governor Sir 
Edmund Andros denounced a petition circulating “as 

scandalous and illegal,” and destroyed in by fire.

He also imprisoned several leading citizens for signing it.



The people encouraged those imprisoned  to stand by their 
convictions by paying them wages while in prison and voting 

them damages on their release.

Three of the imprisoned persons were Issac Platt, Epenetus 
Platt and Jonas Wood.

The descendants of these men are now and always have been 
prominent in town and county affairs.



The people entered with spirit into the 
War of Independence.

They began preparations so early that in 
May 2, 1775, eighty well trained men were 

ready for the field. “



“Henry Scudder was a great and fortunate spy.  

He frequently entered the British camp and 
obtained important information. 

He drew a perfect diagram of Fort Slongo, at 
Fresh Pond, which was of great value.“



The Brooklyn Daily Eagle
Sunday  March 1, 1884



Map of Fort Slongo, 
New York 

Image 3 of George 
Washington Papers, 
Series 4, General 
Correspondence: 
Benjamin Tallmadge 
to Leumuel Tresott 
September 25, 1781. 
Library of Congress



“Smithtown, when the war for 
independence began, had a 

population of 716.



….Living to a great extent by themselves, 
making their own little laws, 

and apparently regardless of

whether the continent was in the hands of 
the English, the Dutch or the Continentals, 



one would have thought that the 
interest of Smithtown in the 

Revolutionary movement would 
have been passive.



But the opposite was the case, 

and nowhere on Long Island was there to 
be found a greater proportion of patriots.

In fact, when the time came for men to 
declare themselves, only 15 Loyalists were 

to be found in the town….”



….A History of Long Island: From its Earliest 
Settlement to the Present Time

by William S. Pelletreau, A.M. 

Vol II 1905



“On the night of October 2, 1781, Major Tallmadge 
dispatched, against the British Fort Slongo, a 
whale boat expedition under Major Trescott.

It resulted in its capture the next morning 
without the loss of a man.”



“The night the fort was taken the 
officers were enjoying themselves 
in a dance … in the Mulford house 

near the fort …. This carouse of the 
officers made the work of the 

capture an easier one. 



Before the assaulting …. a smaller 
detachment had crossed the sound with 

muffled oars from the mouth of 
Saugatuck river and landed at Crab 

Meadow, some distance west of the fort, 
near the farm of Nathaniel Skidmore, 

who guided them to it.



… the following night the attack was 
made with a successful capture.

The sentry, when alarmed, 
discharged his gun and retreated into 
the fort so precipitately, that he forgot 

to close the gate behind him.” 

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle 
Sunday  March 29, 1896





Jonas Platt 

Deed

July 9, 1718





Land Suvey 

showing 

Zephaniah 

Platt’s land 

Sunken 

Meadow

July 29,1736







The Munder house, formerly Winston Churchill’s 
mother’s American summer home.











ST. JOHNLAND



St. Johnland 
Deed 

Feb 10 1866 
Between
Edmund 

Smith and 
Rev. Dr. 

William A. 
Muhlenberg













































THE RAILROAD



Train 
Station

property 
deed 

Feb 20 1872

Between
Ebenezer 
Soper and 
Smithtown 

and Port 
Jefferson 
Railroad 
company
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Indian Head Road
Between

Old Northport 
Road and 

Kings Park Road

1909 map
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Brooklyn Daily Eagle Jan 30 1905





Brooklyn Daily Eagle March 11 1910



New York Tribune Oct 14 1906


